St. Adalbert & St. Mary-Torun
Rev. Thomas Nirappel, MSFS—Pastor
pastor@rosholtcatholic.org
Emergency: (715) 544-7399
St. Adalbert: (715) 677-4519
St. Mary: (715) 344-2599

September 20, 2020

Twenty-Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Monday, September 21 ~ Saint Matthew
5:30pm Mass at St. Adalbert
Virginia Kluck
Tuesday, September 22
4:30pm Adoration at St. Adalbert
4:30pm Confessions at St. Adalbert
5:30pm Mass at St. Adalbert
Connie & Bob Duggins

Location Change

Wednesday, September 23 ~ Saint Pius of Pietrelcina
7:15am Adoration at St. Adalbert
8:15am Mass at St. Adalbert
Leland Kedrowicz

Thursday, September 24
5:30pm Mass at St. Adalbert Location Change
Chad Kostuhoski & Jason Kruzitski
Friday, September 25
8:15am Mass at St. Adalbert
Margaret Megal
Mass Followed by Confessions

Keys For Kids Raffle
St. Adalbert School

Keys
for Kids

Tickets cost:
$5/ea.
$20 for 6
$50 for 24

Contact the St. Adalbert’s Office for more information
on how to purchase Raffle Tickets.

Saturday, September 26 ~ Saints Cosmas & Damian
6:15pm Confessions at St. Adalbert
7:00pm Vigil Mass at St. Adalbert
Ervin Lilla & Hank Trzebiatowski Jr.
Sunday, September 27 ~ 26th Sunday in Ordinary Time
8:00am Confessions at St. Mary
8:30am Mass at St. Mary
Parishioners of St. Mary & St. Adalbert
View Mass online at www.TorunCatholic.org/Mass
~ Usually uploaded for viewing around 10:30 a.m.~

10:30am Mass at St. Adalbert
Current & Past Priests

Dear Sisters & Brothers,
This weekend’s readings are all about the human sense of
justice contrasted with the extravagant grace of a merciful
and compassionate God. God rewards us, not in the
measure of what we do, but according to our need and His
good will. In the first reading, the prophet Isaiah reminds
the exiles in Babylon that their God is more merciful than
they are, and more forgiving. He is ready to pardon the
infidelity which has resulted in their exile. Their merciful
God will bless them with material and spiritual blessings.
Today’s Responsorial Psalm (Ps 145) reminds us that,
although “the Lord is just in all his ways,” He is at the same
time “gracious and merciful.” In the second reading, St. Paul
offers himself as an example of total submission, aided by
God’s grace, to His will. St. Paul is ready to live continuing
his mission, or to die and join the Lord, whichever is God’s
will. There is Gospel or Good News in today’s Gospel
parable. Today’s Gospel tells us that it is never too late for
God. A full wage is offered to each of us, whether one has
served Him for a whole lifetime, or has turned to Him only
at the eleventh hour. This story of the landlord’s love and
generosity represents God’s love and generosity to us. The
story shows us how God looks at us, sees our needs, and
meets those needs. The question in God’s mind is not,
“How much do these people deserve?” but, “How can I
help them? How can I save them before they perish?” It is
all about grace and blessings. God’s provisions for our
spiritual lives will never run out, and when we share our
blessings with others, we tap into the inexhaustible Divine
supply
We need to follow God’s example and show loving
generosity to our neighbor. When someone else is more
successful than we are, let us assume that person
needs it. When someone who does wrong fails to get
caught, let us remember the many times we have done
wrong and gotten off free. Envy should have no place in
our lives. We cannot control, and dare not pass judgment
on, the way God blesses others, only rejoice that He does
so, just as He blesses us.
We need to express our gratitude to God in our daily lives.
God personally calls each of us to our own ministry in this
world and shows us His care by giving us His grace and
eternal salvation. To God, we are more than just numbers
on a payroll. Our call to His vineyard is a free gift from
God for which we can never be sufficiently thankful. All
our talents and blessings are freely given to us by God.
Hence, we should express our gratitude to God by avoiding
sins, by rendering loving service to others, by sharing our
blessings with the needy, and by constant prayer, listening
and talking to God always. When we see people, who lack
the bare necessities needed for a happy and healthy life, we
need to be generous with what we have been given by our
generous God.
In Christ,
Fr. Thomas

DEANERY, DIOCESE & COMMUNITY NEWS
Pray for our seminarian of the week. May we be mindful
that we are always connected to the universal Church. In a
special way let us pray for our priests for tomorrow, our
seminarians.
This week we pray for Isaac Pecha who will be
studying Theology I at the North American
College, Rome.
Holy Spirit Parish Spirit Nights with Jesse Manibusan.
Come with open heart and soul. Build life-giving memories
that help deepen faith and activate the joy that inspires
service, sacrifice, and the celebrations of life! September 2123, 6:30 p.m. at Holy Spirit Parish. Free and open to the
public, Registration for seating is required. Attendees will
not be admitted without a mask. Sign up at
www.holyspiritparishstevenspoint.org.
Fall Harvest Dinner. St. Maximilian Kolbe’s Annual
Dinner will be held on Sunday, October 4, serving from 11
a.m. to 2 p.m, carry-outs only with curbside service. Cost is
$12 for adults, $5 for ages 6-12; free for 5 under. Proceeds
to benefit the Parish Social Hall. Menu: Ambrosia Chicken,
dressing, potatoes, Squash, dinner rolls, and slice of pie. A
Raffle will also be held.
Pig Roast. St. Joseph Parish’s Holy Name Society is hosting
their tenth annual pig roast on October 10, 2020. Want to
spend a night without cooking? Due to the current
situation, we will only be able to do carryout of our homecooked pork dinner. Enjoy roast pork, parsley boiled
potatoes, baked beans, coleslaw, homemade sauerkraut,
dinner roll, and brownie. We will also be offering basket
raffles and a 50/50 raffle. We will be serving takeout from
4:30-7:00. Pre-ordered tickets are requested. Adults $11,
children $5, and family of four $32. Please email
mandmdaniels@charter.net or call Mike at 715-340-4857.
Reservations are requested by October 4, 2020.
Online Auction. St. Ladislaus Parish, Bevent is hosting an
on-line auction: bidding began September 14 and continues
through Monday, September 28th. Preview will be Sun.,
Sept. 27th 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Huge assortment of items,
raffle baskets, & gift certificates. To place a bid, please visit
happytrailsauction.com. Check out will be Wednesday,
September 30th 3-7 p.m. 100% of the Hammer Price will
go to St. Ladislaus Parish and 100% of the Buyers Premium
will go to St. Jude Children's Research Hospital.
Voting as a Christian. As November approaches, our
political landscape boils down primarily to two opposing
worldviews–two radically different visions of the meaning
and direction of our lives. What are they, and what is a
Christian to do? Visit diolc.org/faithful-citizenship.

St. Adalbert

Office Hours
Monday: Closed
Tuesday-Thursday: 7:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Friday: 7:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m..

3315 St. Adalbert Road
Rosholt, WI 54473
Parish: (715)677-4519

School: (715)677-4517

parish@rosholtcatholic.org
www.rosholtcatholic.org

school@rosholtcatholic.org
www.rosholtcatholic.org/school

ST. ADALBERT PARISH SUPPORT

ST. ADALBERT NEWS
CCD. All CCD Registrations mut be in by Wednesday,
September 23rd. We will note except any registration
packets after the 23rd.

Offerings received from 2020.09.02 to 2020.09.09
Offertory: $2,157.75
Vigil Lights: $30.70
Building Fund: $62.
School Fund:$50
Missionary Coop: $335 (forwarded to the Diocese)

Volunteers Needed. We continue to need volunteers to
assist at each of our weekend public masses.
If you would like to assist with either ushering or
sanitizing the church please contact the parish office at
parish@rosholtcatholic.org, or 715-677-4519 Ext. 0#
Please share the following information:
-Name
-Phone Number
-Email Address
-Preferred Mass Time

God bless everyone who continues
to support St. Adalbert Parish! Whether this be
financial support, prayer, or both.


Our Saturday Weekend Mass continues to require
that a mask be worn. If you do not have a mask or
have forgotten a mask we have extras that maybe
provided to you.

We also have a need for Lectors for both the Saturday
and Sunday Weekend Masses.

Keys For Kids Raffle
Tickets cost:
$5/ea.
$20 for 6
$50 for 24

Scrip Gift Cards. We now carry Qdoba Scrip. If you
would like to make a purchase or have further questions
about Scrip, please contact the office by phone at 715-677
-4519 ext. 0# or email parish@rosholtcatholic.org to
arrange a time to meet. You may also stop by our office
during our office hours as well.

Help support St. Adalbert School’s Keys for Kids Raffle.
Drawing to be held at the Rosholt Fair Grounds, Friday,
October 16 at 9:30 p.m.
Prizes include a 55” TV, Kayak, Custom Planters,
Chainsaw and many cash prizes!
Purchase yours today at the St. Adalbert Office or by
reaching out to one for the St. Adalbert School
Families!

St. Adalbert Parish Council Ballot.
Each Parish Member Household may vote for one of the following candidates to be out our Parish Council.


John Kosmalski



Jesse Yenter



Linda Garski



Please return this ballot back to the Parish Office by Sept. 30th.

St. Mary-Torun

5589 Dewey Drive
Stevens Point, WI 54482
(715)344-2599

Office Hours.
Tuesday: 5 to 7 p.m.

ST. MARY NEWS
Mass registration for the month of September is now
online at www.toruncatholic.org/mass. Sign up for
the whole month or individual weeks.
Sunday Mass Attendance. Due to our limited seating
for Mass, we are asking for pre-registration for Sunday
Masses. Please register for weekly Mass on our website at
www.toruncatholic.org/mass or by calling the office at
715-344-2599 ext. 1#. Our space is limited and will be
first come-first serve.

parish@toruncatholic.org
www.toruncatholic.org

ST. MARY PARISH SUPPORT
6 September Recap:
Offertory: $1,015
Building Fund: $95
Mission Coop: $220 (forwarded to the Diocese)
Vigil Lights: $61
Due to our counting schedule, our reporting will be delayed by one week.

—————————

Thank you to all who continue to support St. Mary.
Whether through financial support, prayer, or both.
May God continue to bless you all!
—————————

Weekday Mass—Location Change. Please note that
our weekday Masses on Sept. 22 & 24 will be held at
St. Adalbert. Our asphalt project will be occurring & for
the safety of all, we are trying to limit the number of
people on campus. Our Sunday Masses will still be at
St. Mary since workers will not be present on weekends.
Thank you for your understanding!

Confirmation. All families should have received
an informational email recently. If you did not
receive this email, please contact Mrs. Kontney
or the office. Please be sure to read this information
carefully as there is a lot of important information as we
lead up to the November 1 Confirmation Mass.

Cemetery Decorations. As the weather turns cooler,
please remember that all decorations — including
shepherd poles should be removed from the Cemetery no
later than October 15. Following that date, all items will
be removed by the Cemetery Committee. Your assistance in
fall cleanup is greatly appreciated!
Holiday decorations such as artificial wreaths, crosses, and
the like are permitted during the months of November
through March, but they must be firmly attached to the
headstone. All of these decorations must be removed by
March 31.

Scrip Gift Cards. We are now able to
restock our cards! If you would like to
make a purchase, please contact the office
by phone at 715-344-2599 ext. 1# or email
parish@toruncatholic.org. Purchases can be made during
Tuesday office hours, through quick exchange at Sunday
Mass, or by setting up a time to meet.
—————————
Readings for the week of September 20, 2020
Sunday: Is 55:6-9/Ps 145:2-3, 8-9, 17-18 [18a]/
Phil 1:20c-24, 27a/Mt 20:1-16a
Monday: Eph 4:1-7, 11-13/Ps 19:2-3, 4-5 [5]/Mt 9:9-13
Tuesday: Prv 21:1-6, 10-13/Ps 119:1, 27, 30, 34. 35,
44 [35]/Lk 8:19-21
Wednesday: Prv 30:5-9/Ps 119:29, 72, 89, 101, 104,
163 [105]/Lk 9:1-6
Thursday: Eccl 1:2-11/Ps 90:3-4, 5-6, 12-13, 14 and
17bc [1]/Lk 9:7-9
Friday: Eccl 3:1-11/Ps 144:1b and 2abc, 3-4 [1]/
Lk 9:18-22
Saturday: Eccl 11:9—12:8/Ps 90:3-4, 5-6, 12-13, 14
and 17 [1]/Lk 9:43b-45
Next Sunday: Ez 18:25-28/Ps 25:4-5, 6-7, 8-9 [6a]/
Phil 2:1-11 or 2:1-5/Mt 21:28-32

Thursday, September 24 3-6pm
1417 Main Street, Stevens Point
Bring your secure documents to shred. Donations
will be accepted and are greatly appreciated for secure,
confidential shredding services.

Sign up for your account at
https://formed.org/signup
Search for our parish group with zip code 54473
Choose — St. Mary & St. Adalbert

Our suggestion for the week…

RSVP to 715-343-9600
www.schulferandassociates.com or by email to
schulferandassociates@LPL.com to receive a free
“What to Shred/What to Keep” guide!

Padre Pio
Based on the historical records and personal testimony
of his fellow friars, this is the amazing true store of the
life of the famous stigmatic monk, St. Padre Pio, a
contemporary saint who died in 1968. Blessed with
incredible spiritual gifts, including healing, bi-location,
reading of souls, and the stigmatic wounds, Padre Pio
was a powerful witness for Christ, and a great spiritual
guide to countless souls for over fifty years.

Pray, hope, and don’t worry. Worry is useless.
God is merciful and will hear your prayer.

November 5 7PM
The world see who you are. God sees who you still can be.
You can’t cancel hope. You can’t cancel inspiration.
And you can’t cancel Amazing Possibilities!
Join Matthew Kelly for our first every virtual event—
featuring an interactive Dream Session, inspiring music,
as well as live Q&A with Matthew, You don’t want to
miss this one!
Get your tickets at
DynamicCatholic.com/AMP
Dynamic Catholic

The Lord is near
to all who call upon him

~ Psalm 145

Padre Pio was born on May 25, 1887 in Pietrelcina, southern
Italy. He was tutored privately until his entry to the novitiate
of the Capuchin Friars at the age of 15. Of feeble health but
strong will, with the help of grace, he completed the required
studies and was ordained a priest in 1910. On September 20,
1918 the five wounds of our Lord’s passion appeared on his
body, making him the first stigmatized priest in the history
of the Catholic Church. His whole life was marked by long
hours of prayer and continual austerity. Padre Pio was called
to his heavenly reward on September 23, 1968. After a public funeral, his body was entombed in the crypt of Our Lady
of Grace Church. Increasing numbers flock to his tomb
from all parts of the world and many testify to spiritual and
temporal graces received. On the 16th of February 1973, the
Archbishop of Manfredonia, Msgr. Valentino Vailati, consigned the documentation to the Sacred Congregation of the
Causes of Saints so as to obtain the “nihil obstat” for the
beginning of the process of his Beatification. On December
18, 1997, by the reading of the decree on the herocity of virtues, the Holy Father John Paul II declared Padre Pio
“Venerable.”, and on June 16, 2002, over 500,000 Padre Pio
devotees gathered in Rome to witness Pope John Paul
II proclaim Padre Pio, “Saint Pio of Pietrelcina”.

HANKE’S

Proudly serving your parish

Shuda FUNERAL SERVICE

www.shudafuneral.com

Your Full Service Supermarket

Bakery, Deli, Fresh Meat & Produce, Liquor & More
Hours:
7am-9pm Mon-Fri • 7am-7pm Sat & Sun

110 S. Mission Street • Wittenberg, WI

715-344-2113

INTEGRITY
TAX SERVICE

The Year Around Tax Service
Electronic Filing

1319 2nd St.

341-1585

ON THE SQUARE

715-253-2161

$1 OFF a
Purchase of $7
or More.

Serving
Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner

Open Daily
at 6am

2801 Stanley St., Stevens Point (715) 544-6612

MAHER WATER
CORPORATION

Your Trusted Name in Water
Treatment for 3 Generations

344-2900

World Class Treatment...Hometown Care
ORTHOPEDICS • SPORTS MEDICINE • PHYSICAL THERAPY

715-344-0701

STEVENSPOINTORTHO.COM

Kurszewski
Excavating & Trucking

Thomas J Glavin, CFP®, CRPC®
Financial Advisor
Certified Kingdom Advisor®
StrongBridge Wealth Advisors
A financial advisory practice of
Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc.

2012A 10th Street S • Wisc Rapids, WI
715-422-7604
Ameriprise Financial is not affiliated with any religion
or faith-based financial advisor organization.

Bulldozing–Backhoe–Loader
Snowplowing

Hatley, WI • 446-3706

PISARSKI
FUNERAL HOMES

Stevens Point
Plover
715-344-4595 715-344-7454
www.pisarskifuneralhome.com

Wausau, WI

715-581-6358 or 715-551-2673

SMART MOVE

**REFUR
A FURIEND
REWARDS!

REALTY, LLC

Jan Kraetsch Owner/Broker
Cell: 715-581-1965
jankraetsch@gmail.com
www.jancares.com

715.677.4566 | Rosholt, WI

DULAK

Nick Schulist

Specialty Potatoes & Produce
Rosholt, WI
(715) 677-3400
SpecialtyPotatoes.com

Compliments of

MASONRY INC.

Heating and Cooling
Technician

Contact Kena Owen to place an ad today!
kowen@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5876

Complete overhead door & door opener
sales, service & Installation

SHANTYTOWN

Restoration • Tuckpointing • Masonry

(715) 321-3379
kontneytree

Don Dulak & Son

nschulist@gmail.com

Masonry, Inc.

715.321.1828

Established in 1977

715-344-4486 • 715-344-4705

ALBAN

LIBERTY PACKING INC.

GENERAL STORE

J&J POTATOES

Your store with a little bit of everything

8903 County Road C • Wittenberg, WI

Sundays 9-3 • Mondays Noon-6
Tues-Thurs 8-6 • Fri & Sat 8-7

Joe Bushman

10003 Hwy 66 • Rosholt, WI

(715) 677-7033

Phone (715) 454-6232 Fax (715) 454-6363

KLUCK REAL ESTATE, LLC
DEBRA KLUCK-OKSIUTA

Divine Mercy Home
6828 Hwy 66, Custer, WI
St Faustina Home
2817 Merryland Rd, Rosholt, WI

715-592-5065
A Real Standout in the Community

8005 County Rd CC
Rosholt, WI 54473

Realtor /Broker/Owner GRI, CRS, ABR
®

Sewer & Water • Septic • Materials • Snowplowing

715-340-0763

Divine Mercy LLC

715-340-9470

www.kylekluck.com

KLUCKDRE@WI-NET.COM

Independently Owned & Operated

St Mary’s Parishioner

www.kluckrealestatellc.com

715.359.6930

www.dunriteexteriors.net

Dennis N. Groshek
General Contractor

715.677.3064

• Remodeling • Siding
• Garages • Decks
• Custom Built New Homes

Commercial - Industrial - Agricultural

1-800-236-7899
“Proud Parish Vendor!”
WWW.MARAWOOD.COM

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com

St. Adalbert & St. Mary, Immaculate Conception, Rosholt, WI

A 4C 01-2012

